eConsent

Create awareness of eConsent concepts and enable broad, voluntary implementation of eConsent through practical guidance and tools to aid sponsors and other key stakeholders

Initiative Status:
Last Update: September 2019

Benefits:
- Enable process efficiencies, reduce inspection findings and improve patient recruitment and retention activities
- Improve patient compliance and understanding by offering sites tools to better engage with patients and to gain patient insights
- Reduce inspection findings and establish submission considerations for Health Authorities and Ethics Committees to improve review/approval process

Solutions:

- **eConsent Global Landscape Assessment (2017, Annual Updates):** Shares aggregated and blinded survey data on global experience with eConsent and regulators. Interactive Map and Downloadable Reports

- **eConsent Framework & Implementation Guidance (2017):** Describes options for multi-media components and potential approaches, tools, and alternatives to implement eConsent

- **eConsent Site Facing Tools (2017):** Tools designed to be used by sites/sponsors when implementing eConsent, developed through a collaboration with an eConsent site advocacy group commissioned through the Society for Clinical Research Sites (SCRS)

Please refer to the eConsent Assets page for a compete repository of key resources and tools.